Colic during the first 3 months after birth

CARBO VEGETALIS 30CH: difficult birth, cesarean, hypoxia. Flatulences ++, blotchy skin.

NUX VOMICA 9CH: constipation, umbilical hernia (Opium 15CH), stuffy nose, nervousness ++. Valgus foot, aggravated by any allopathic medication (stop vitamin drops).

AETHUSA CYNAPIUM 15CH: intolerance to milk protein, wants to nurse constantly, difficult communication between the mother and the baby. (Complementary: CALCAREA CARBONICA)

COLOCYNTHIS 7CH: violent colic, baby doubled up with pain, anger++++

DIOECORIA VILLOSA: violent colic, baby twists back (opistotonos), shame of family’s origins.

STAPHYSAGRIA 15CH: baby takes the day to the night. Atmosphere BDSM frustration during pregnancy.

LYCOPODIUM 15CH: Red brick deposits in the urine; gas +++ anger; a hot foot the other cold; right inguinal hernia.

AURUM METALLICUM 9CH: umbilical or right inguinal hernia, anger +, aggravated at night, streptococci.

CHAMOMILLA 15CH: violent anger, red face on one side, double the gums, calmed by been carried in the arms.

CUPRUM METALLICUM 9CH: gurgling sound in swallowing, spasms, hoarseness (Laryngo-malacia).

OLEUM JECORIS ASELLI 15CH: abuse of vitamin D, ankylosing spondylitis families. Important distension, growth retardation.

MAGNESIA PHOSPHORICA 9 CH: Gas+++ pains relieved by massage, pressure.


Painful Regurgitation

MURIATICUM ACIDUM 15CH: regurgitation, severe discomfort. Death in the mother’s family history.

ASA FOETIDA 15CH: regurgitation after cesarean, epidural, caused birth. Urethral reflux.

LOBELIA INFLATA 7CH: regurgitation in family of smokers.

PHOSPHORUS 15CH: hemorrhagic reflux, intense thirst, refusal to be alone.